
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

la New York yesterday Government bonds were
quoted at 108J for 4s of 1907 ;103 for ;'.» of 1881 ;

lOet for 4)s ;eterlinir, Mi-U«4 »H;silver ban,
113};silver coin, idiscount buying, par selling.
jBilv«ii in

-
London « yesterday,

-
6zf;

—
consols,

87 9 10; 5 per cent. United Sutes. bonds, 10C|; is,
106} ;«is, noj. g •::.. , ".

11l San Francisco half dollars are qn&ted Upar;
trade dollars, 95 buying,' 9CJ selling ;Mexioan dol-
lars, 06 buying, 96i selling..

At Liverpool yesterday wheat wag quoted at 10a
8d to 1U 7d tor average California «ht*e, and 11s
5d to Us lOd forclub.

A>-assessment of Itlper aliare has been levied by
ISierra RtMkj Opbir has declared a dividend of si.
;and Could &Curry has assessed its stockholders $1.

I.MIMSUgToCts in Saa Francisco were off vestw-
<lay innearly every instance. Compared with Uio

!rit«« on Monday noon, Utah decli»ed jl25, Swrra

Nevada jS, Union Consolidated -Ss,
'
Mexican S"2,

Ophir *2&0, UeM & Belcher i\ 50, Savairo $S. 25,

{ Hile&Norcross $1 75, Alpha $1 50, Yellow Jacket
41 12J ~"d Al'.a $1.- - Mrs Dasikl IlA>ifciNiiand threo of her children
jierialied in the flames of a burning house at San

.Francisco yesterday morning, v..
'
;

W. L.LaKosb, Ute editor *it the Cali/ornian at
'Monterey, is dead. \u0084

'
.*... .

Tuts death of Major W. L.L'stick, of the Third In-
4aitry, California Volunteers, during the war, is an-
nounced from Eureka, Xev. !. ;At Xortb Ad*ui3, Mass , Tuesday, a colored

| woman died «gtd 111 years.
'"•

\u25a0 The symptoms in the-wse of the-Empress of Rus-
sia are increafiog unfavorably. -

!t is reported that the President of Boliviahas:
been deposed and has fied.
, . Tilsflood in the Seine at Paria has decreased, and

traffic over the bridges has been resumed. ..:.
-

\u25a0

Ochat has been permitted to bring his wife wilh
him to Wa&hiugton. -...''. ?! .
. A pkriout train (ellthrough the draw of a bridge
at Woodbridge, N. J., yesterday, and six of the cars
were burned. .- » -^ .

Two more of the injured \u25a0by -the explosion Mir_
day at Newark, K. i^hive died. . ':

Cabil is now quijt,andsjpplies are plentiful.
Tub New York Lttf.sU-ure orgsmiz.-d yesterday.

Tiikaffair in Constantinople regarding the sen-
tenced priest haa b.cu completely ananged.

Tub English painter, Edward William Cookc, is
dead.

Jakes Cosxo* died »t San Francisco yesterday

from injuries receiml at the hands of John I>ona-

hue on the 2d iiut.

The: funeral of Bishop Haveu was largely at-

tended in Button yesterday.

Daniki. EMHMt Town Treasurer of Everett,
Mus-., is missing, with810,600 of the public toads.

C'ONUKKdS is ag&iiiinsession at Washington, after
its holiday recess.

Tub revolution in Durango, Mexico, is assuming
formidable proportions.

I.rKK I'kyok,of Atliunii, Ala., willfillthe vacancy

in the I'tilledStates Senate caused by the death of
Senator Houston.

The Ute Indians en .route to Washington have

arrived at Alamosa, Col.

AiKKKii:LRcollision at stock trains occurred last
ni;;lit at Gale's Hollow,ill.

Both houses cf Congress adjourned yesterday
without transacting any important business, out of
respect to the memory «f the late Senator Houston.

The Senate completed its organization yesterday.
The Assembly also coo»xpleteti its orfranization, and
a number of bills were introduced and referred, as
willbe seen by the fuLJ reports in another part of
his paper.

TRUCULENT POLYGAMISTS.

The Mormons certainly do not exhibit
any intention to abandon polygamy, and

. the recently reported defiant speech of one

of their bishops no donbt very faithfully
represents the general feeling among them.
And itmust be said that they have some

good ground foi the belief that neither
Congress nor the United States, can extir-
pate polygamy. There has certainly been
dislike enough of that institution outside
of Utah to bring whateve* national senti-

ment could be organized to bear on itfor
its suppression,. but up to the present time
itmust be admitted that practically noth-
ing has been done to repress it. The main
reason of :this is that no laws can

ever be executed which are against

the prevailing belief of the community
in which they are applied. It is not
only in Utah that this truth has been man-

ifested. In the Southern States it has

been found equally impossible to secure
• the extirpation of criine3 beside which,plural marriage is a mere peccadillo. For
-example, take the Chisholm and Dixon
.cases'. There the most foul and brutal and.cowardly and cruel assassinations, perpe-
trated in ways thafhave revolted allcivil-

.ized peoples, have defied punishment, and
because public opinion was notoriously
with the assassins and against the law.
Experience has shown that there is lit-
erally no way by which crimes which so-
ciety condones can be punished or re-

,pressed. Among the Mormons plural mar-
riages are regarded as religiously en-

joined, and no matter how preposterous
may be ,-dhe foundation on which this
belief reste, all history shows that it is
,enough to give the sanction of religion to
any absurdity to strengthen itbeyond the
,possibility of eradication. The truculent
Mormon who declared that polygamy
\u25a0could not be suppressed by the whole
power of the United States was of course

\u25a0mistaken ifhe. meant that its open prac-
tice could not be put down by force. But

.\u25a0so long as the spirit of the age is whatitis,
we think it may.be predicted safely that
force will not be employed for any such
purpose, and meoc force could onlydrive
polygamy into closer concealment. The
truth is that the subject 13 one of the most
difficult and embarrassing with which a

government can have:to deal, and it is no

matter for surprise tli&t Congress should i
have shrunk fnim grappling it.

PEDESTRIANISM.
I'ttic^irianism is one of the jperiodical

fashions .which run througk the realm of
popular amusements. Itis .nailess to look
for educational or ethical elements init.
It is not in the line of a j-^vival of
athletic sporis, any more thaa the /ondness
for the circus is. in that line. When
men \u25a0 and j women undertake walking
matches the jK-ople go to see them, and
take au interest in' them, very muck', as
they go to see, aud take an interest in, ihe

'

dangerous feats of Blondin or Leotard.
The trnth is thr.t the demand

'
for excit<»

ment is exceedingly human and universal,
while the appetite for spectacles which
involve some flavor of suffering is not less
'widespread. Human nature is not
normally ' gentle and tender. Even
babies like to pull off the legs and wings of
fiies, and cliiL.lien are as a rule
extremely cruel to such feeble crea-
tures \u25a0;' as fall : into their power.
Men and women lcirnto vail their inhe •
ited savageism more decorously, .but it
crops out, ncverthe'ijs, and it is seen in(

the character of many popular amusements, j
Tennyson long since called on -the* world!
to

"
let the ape and tiger die," meac i

the ferocious tendencies of human nature; j
bnt the ape and tieer do not die, and they I
are seen, though in a mild form, in the I
present pedestrian craze, where the secret
of the ipleasurable emotion imparted is
too frequently the evident pain inflicted
npon the competitors in the contest. As
to
'
the people, who choose this mode of

earning a living,it is to be presumed tliat
they find compensation foritheir sufferings
in the unusually high wages ,which they
earn. \u25a0 The business is:not elevating or i
inspiring, but ;thcr; are rery few popular
imusements whichar» to, and we suspect
that the popularity of,most ;recreations
ironld vanish if it was tl.oughv that they
»nceale4 didactic tendencies.

THE STATE PRISON.

Itis unfortunate that in creating a penal
administration under the new Constitution
it is practically impossible to make Euch a

beginning as will effectually guarantee
radical reform. An \u25a0experience of many

years ia the advocacy of more scientific,

humane and enlightened methods of dealing
withcriminals has convinced us that there

are. few subjects \u25a0concerning which the in-

formation of the«verage man is mote de-
fective.. Itia -extremely difficult even to

grt people to realize that np to the present
time there has been literallyno system in
our prison management, but that the main
problem has been how moat easily to keep
in durance from a thousand to fourteen
hundred -convicts. Yet itis necessary for

the Legislature and the public to compre-

hend that the State Prison to-day stands
in more urgent need of sweeping reforms
than any other institution ia the State ;

that it is, in fact, a standing dis-
grace to the intelligence and civilira-
tion-of California; •ml that in order t«
lift it out of the -slough in which it

lies, changes must be introduced scarcely

luss important than are required to elevate

primitive races from barbarism to culture.
The State Prison as it exists is only a little
better than those infamous jails which in

the last century stirred the practical phi-
lanthropy of Howard, and the exposure of
whose abuses horrified even a generation
unused to sentimentality of any kiud. To

effect any good whatever insuch an insti-
tution it is absolutely necessary that the

I old methods should be completely abau-

(led
and extirpated, and that the new

thods should be "such as the most ad-
iced experience has approved. But uu-

\u25a0 the new Constitution the Gorernor is
ippoint a Board of Directors who can-
;be expected to possess any extended
practical knowledge of penology, and
se Directors are to appoint a Warden,
ose training must presumably be as
ective as their own. Now allow-

for the sake of argument
that both Directors and AVarden
are men of ability and general
intelligence, it nevertheless follows that

Ft
willhave to educate themselves for

work after they have been appointed,
that the time required for their educa-

q willbe lost te the State. When a
business firmor a corporation needs a man

to do work demanding special training, it
does not proceed in this way. On the
contrary, it seeks out a man who is already

fitted for the performance of the work, and
as a result the work is welldone from the
beginning. It is no more rational for a

State to ignore business principles than it
would be for individuals, and ifit under-
takes to do so it must expect bad service
and failure. The science of penology has
been cultivated as a specialty by quite
enough men to supply the demand for ex-

perts, and it is among those men that in-

quiry should be made for a competent
Warden.

Itis not enough to have a police admin-

istration at the State Prison. Itis neces-

sary that there should be a scientific penal
system. Hitherto our convicts have been
treated as if they were wild beasts instead
of men, and the consequence is that the
State Prison has been a University of Vice,

the graduates from which have constantly
swelled the ranks of

'
our criminal classes,

and have learned more evil during impris-,
onment than they ever thought of before.
The State has been made to pay heavily
for its shameful neglect of duty in this con-
nection. We have had fully double the
number of convicts we ought to have had.
There has been no possibility ofreform in
the State Prison. Young offenders who
might easily have been reclaimed by
proper treatment have been converted
into hardened and hopeless criminals.
Nothing, in short, could have been
worse or more depraving than the course
pursued. To imagine that we can now in-
augurate reform by putting a company of
amateur theorists in charge of the prison is
preposterous. The means are utterly inad-
equate to the end. There must be at the
head of th«v business an experienced and
specially trained penologist, or we shall
merely have a number of fantastic and ec-

centric experiments, marred constantly by
differences of opinion, and inthe end col-
lapse and failure. Commissions and Boards
appointed as such bodies usually are, sel-

dom effect anything important, and in a

matter of this kind it is extremely difficult
for euch a body to succeed. When itis
proposed to institute an Insane Asylum
the sense of the public is keen enough to
perceive that it is necessary to intrust
its management to a skilled alien-
ist. A ;few years ago this 'State
sent Dr. Wilkins as a Commissioner
toEurope and the Eastern States, to le-

port upon the best metkods of treating the
insane, and on hia return a somewhat rare

judgment was exercised in.appointing that
gentleman to take charge of the Napa In-
sancAsylutn. This was w.ise procedure. 1

Byit the State secured the -services of a
specially qualified man, and insured the
best treatment of its insane. Prison man-

agement is quite as much a specialty as
alienism, however, and it would be not
miercly prudent, but eminently . sound
policy to follow the precedent set ia this
case, with regard to the State Prison.

Eur itmust be recognized that no reform
can be effected in that institution unless
the education «f the convict is made the
first consideration. Everything must be
subordinated to.lhat. Men can ouly 'be.
reclaimed by educating them. Inc&reera-j
tion never yet chtoged a criminal into a
law-abiding citizen. „. .The time.during
which a criminal is is prison must there-
fore be employed io breaking down the
habits of thought which led him to crime,
and increating in him h»i>it.s of thought
which willkeep him from.crime when he
regains his liberty. The man must in fact
be regenerated, not in the icligious sense
of iWs word, but mentally. To do this it
is evijont that a mere police discipline is
inadequate. There mtut be scientifically
devised pressure brought to bear upon the
convict. He must bs taught to develop
those part3of his character tha weakness
cf \u25a0which has caused his criminality. He
must be encouraged and gradually ac-
customed to hope for better things
f<r himself. Self-esteem, Eelf-respect.
self-reliance, must be fostered in
him. He must be made to realize that
hia condition depends upon his own be-
havior ;that he can ameliorate it by doing
well; that he can work out a partial re-

mission of his sentence by determined and
continuous good conduct. '\u25a0'! Ail this Le-
longs of necessity to a carefully elaborated
scheme of graduated rewards and punish-
ments. The method of reclamation sug-
gested has received its fullest exposition in'
what is called the Irish Prison System.
That system has now been in operation for
something likea quarter of a century, and i
therefore its'result; can no longer be re-

'

garded aa problemalicil.'^'lt i«'th« moat ,
complete find the moit successful schema •'
which human ingenuity hai yet deviled, j
snd j. is -Vthe ;one y-hioh; ought .: to |

be introduced here. It is, however,
very improbable that it couid be
undo successful unless it waa placed
under the management of a Warden thor-
oughly familiar with its working, and it

would be useless to attempt to apply itin
a fragmentary manner. Let itbe remem-
ibered that the consideration of economy
is bound up with reform also, and that
the surest way to render the State Prison
self-supporting is to substitute the active
and faithful labor of men who are working

with a definite object, and for tlreir own
good, for the sluggish and reluctant labor
of enforced industry. We regard this sub-
ject as of so much importance that the
most serious consideration should be given

to it, and we believe that if it is possible
the fettlementof the Prison administration

upon a permanent basis should be delayed,
to\ the end that a .Warden competent t&
carry out scientific reform may be secured.

\u2666—«
—

PAGE AND THE DEBRIS jQUESTION.

Itis stated that Congressman Page is

about to ask the House to appoint a mili-
tary engineering commission, to examine
into and report upon the debris question in

this State, with a view to applying a
remedy. Such an inquiry might bo useful,
but it is doubtful whether itmight not

protract definite/ action upon the matter
too long. Such commissions usually pro-
ceed about their workin a very deliberate
and methodical way, and though their
conclusions may be highlyimportant when
they are reached, they might not in this
case be reached before fatal injury had
been inflicted upon the State. It
is evident by this time that tho
evil effects of the deposit of debris
in the river 3 are growing more
pronounced every year, and that in fact a

crisis is rapidly approaching. Two years
hence, if no remedial steps are taken in
the interval, many very important inter-
ests must be seriously imperiled from this
cause. Congress can help the State ina
very practical way by making a substan-
tial appropriation for dredging the Sacra-
mento river. A quarter of a millionspent
thus at the present time would probably
remove all immediate danger, and afford
time for the prosecution of the more de-
tailed and elaborate examination indispens-
able to the application of measures of per-
manent relief. Just bow, however, there
is some reason to apprehend confusion
froma multitude of counselors.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
DISPATCHES OP LAST NIGHT.

DISASTEE AT SAN TKANOISOO.

A Mother and Three of Her Children
Burned to Death.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

Death of a Well-Known Californian at
Eureka, Nev.

CALIFOKMA.

Frightful < ;i<:isiru|i!n-- A Mother nnd
Hirer < liililnv Burcril to Hi-ills.

San Francisco January Oth.
—

A two-
stoi-y frame dwelling in the rear of T22 Union
street, between Powell and Mason, took fire
about 8 A. M. Mrs. Daniel Haskins, her
daughter Annie, aged 19, her son Edward,
aged 4, and her infant Adeline perished in
the flames. The origin of the tire is not
yet determined, but attendant circumstances
render itstrange that such a loss of lifecould
have occurred.

Mr. Haskins and his oldest eon had left
home to go to work. After bieakfast, Mrs.
Hawkins went to her chamber, which was on
the second floor, front. Annie and the baby
were stillhibed in a back chamber. Thomas,
the second boy, went to hU mother's room,

and s;iw her and Eddy lying on the bed to-
gether. He then went down stairs, and in a
few moments heard his mother cry "Help"
and "Fire." He ran* up stairs, but found
that the fire barred his way. Going into the
front yard he saw his mother standing at
the window of her room, and the apartment
seemed to be in a blaze. He tried to raise a
ladder to the window, but before he could do
so he saw his mother fall. The house burned
like tinder, and although au alarm was at
once given, the building was almost entirely
consumed before the Fire Department ar-
rived. The bodies were found in the ruins,
burned out of all semblance to humanity,
and were removed to the Morgue. The only
theory offered for the origin of the fire is
that Eddy was probably playing with
matches, as he was in the habit of doing
when opportunity offered, and set the bed
clothing and other light material in the room
on fare.

*»»<\u25a0.» :n,ni-Dividend.
San Francisco, January Gth.—Sierra Ne-

vada levies an assessment of $3.
Ophir declares a dividend of $1.

lnofIkt liwHmril-Fatal Result.
San Francisco, January 6th.—Gould &

Curry levies an assessment of §1.
James CoLnor died at the County Hospital

this morning from the effects of a blow on
the head, given on the 21 instant by John
Donahue, who struck him with a shovel.
Donahue has 1 ecu arrested and charged with
murder. \u25a0

Death.
Monterey, January Gth.—W. L.LaPiose,

late editor of the Monterey Californian, died
to day at hilf-pasu 12 o'clock.

Arrest or Alleged Lever Cutter*.
Mahysville, January 6th.

—
The Sheriff of

Colnsa has arrested these parties for cutting
the levee at Wilkins' Slough on December
2-J.l : N. B. Kirtley, Ed. MePhetridge, J.
O. Griffith, George Coral), Anthony Corall,
P. Garinglf, WilliamWi.-etnan, James Nixon,
H. Fortna, James Tisdale, James Alberson,
W. L.Carter, B. Viney, Robert Thorp, Jol n
Hart, William Garsman, Frank Hyatt, Dan-
iel Reel, Charles Wonley, Frank Thompson,
John Cole, D. C. Fortna, (). H. Newton,
William Hyatt, Charles Latham, R. Cox
and Jaiiies Smith. Tiiey have been held to
liailin§500 each. The penalty is fine or im-
prisonment, or both.

MVAlti.
Il>. .nilior .1 Well-Kuown H-lli-inHan.

EI'KEKA (Nev.), January —Major \V.
JL Ustick, well-known on the coast, died
here to-day from a disease contracted while
un a prospecting.expedition laat May." At
the breakiug out of. the war in lSlilhe en-
tereJ tl>e army as Second Lienteuant in the
Thir£ Infantry, California :Volunteers, -of
whiob'General Connor was

'
Colonel. \u25a0 He

served as Assistant Adjutant-General m>der
Geair>A Connor, and participated in the Bear
river fij/fctunder that officer. .Subsequently
he tierwat on the staff of K.It.Robinson,
Adjutant-General of the State of California,
and in tbe.&ime capacity under General Ge». I
S. Etaiw. .Btilllater he served as Chief of:
the SUiF ander. Colonel Edward Mc-Geary,'
connnauding.tUe Second California Cavalry
and the district of California. .He was |>ro-,
moted t<» tbe raok of Major before the cl.i.se '.
of the war. Decd-sed was a member of theI
California Veteran Guard and of the Grand
Ariuyof tieBepuWic.

Fa**FM.<cer» I'a.-iic -uliii lor .tlir.irnt.-i.
Gabujt, Jannary /3th.—The following"

passengers pa-sued Carlia to-day, t<> arrive j
Sacramento to-morrow: Ce^rpe H>ritt.En-
el»Dd- J. < '<>hn anl wife, llarysvil.'e ;Mis.s
Xe:lie ll'Ver-'.Brooklyn, iV.V.:Mrs. B.T.
Howard, San Franci*.'i>; Vf, B. Gatchell,
Buffalo, N. V.: C. H. Cooic M«d wifeg New
York; FiankOrton. Harry Orton, Chicago;
T. B. Stenhou^e, New York;Vr. H. A.
Dubui?, San Fraaciaeo; J. V- D«cor, Jr.,

'Xew Yirk:I). B. Hall, E. T' SbtrxyM, H.
R. Sheiwld, Helena. Mont ;H. Berliu, San
Francisco; E. J. Brickell, Cal^fn1 B.
McXevels, Ireland ;Henry Mnlfoly, F..C«rl-
son, San Francisco ;John Mclntyre,- *i«"
York; C. A. Darby, O»kUnd ;Willia.'n O,
W*ed, Tuscarora; 0.. White, B. Willia^'i
.lohn Owens, OaUutdj Mrs. L. C. Uonej,
Eiko,Nev. ;19 euii^rants. includingUmale*,
to arrivein rimajiwiiliiJannary Bih. \ :

- There have Leen inure cur. s ef seminal
weakness, nervous dehility and p: ralysis made
by the wonderful English remeav. Sir Agtley
Cooper's Vital Rfc*>rative, than by all other
reuiedies coa.bined. Why willyou surfer!
Send to A.E. Mintie, M. D.;No.11 Kearny
street, San Francisdo, for the Re*'orati ana
be cured. Price, $3 per bottle fOM fcn»e«
*blonantity, 10.. Try a bottle.

•

TELEGRAPHIC
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES To THE RECOKD-

I.XION.

DOMESTIC
-

NEWS.

Affairs in Maine.
Boston, January tSth.

—
The ff(ral<ft spe-

cial fr»m August;*, Me., mentions the rumor
that the Republicans intend to capture the
State Senate by arresting five Senatoia.

THE SITUATION AT AUGUSTA.
Augusta. January Gth.

—
Petitions to ad-

mit twelve counted-out members from Rock-
land, Bath, Saco, Portland and Lewiston,
were presented to the Governor and Council
this furci. •<ti, and a hearing was nppointed
for this .afternoon. Sproutf of Veasie, was
labored withMonday, but still adheres to his
determination to keep away fioui the Legis-
lature. Three oiher Fusion members are
kuown positively to refuse certificates, and
one or two are tied at home by sickness. The
remainder here are participating in vaVioub
caucuses, but itis not known whether all will
take part in the organization. Hobsou,
couuted-in Senator from Lincoln, says he in-
tends to do what is runt and follow the
Greenback party. He should take his seat
and immediately move for a committee to in-
vestigate the election in Lin uln county.
While he thought the votes thrown for An-
drew R. 0. Smith and Andrew K. G. Smith
were for the same person, he was satisfied
that he (llobsou) was entitled to his seat on
the ground of fraud, intimidationand bribery.
Fifty extra men were placed in tho State-
house this morning, about 1 o'clock. Itis
stated that 100 more armed men willbe placed
there to-night.
THE STATE HOUSE POLICE— WILL NOT PAR-

TICIPATE.
Acgusta, January o'th.

—
General Chatn-

berliu has taken charge of the police force at
the State House, and the guns from the Ban-
gor Arsenal have been packed away in boxes.

Both parties hold their caucuses this even-
ing.

Thomas B. Swan, Democratic member-
elect of the House from Miaot, has written a
letter to the Chairman of the Democratic
and Greenback caucus that he will not par-
ticipate in the organization of the House un-
tilitshall fullydetermine to obey the man-
date of the Court.
Lively Scene in the Brooklyn Board <>r

Aldernien.
New York, January lith.

—
An exciting

scene occurred in the Brooklyn Board ot
Aldermen yesterday. The Board for the
new year met for tbe first time, Alderman
pwyer, bn. ther of the champion prize-fighter,
in the chair. The nomination of John
Dwyer, the prize-fighter himself, as Clerk of
the ThirdDistrict Court was received. There
was a large throng of Dwyer's triends in the
room expecting the nomination, and appar-
ently determined to cheer it through. Al-
derman Pinion, representing the First Ward,
which includes Brooklyn Heights, at once
spread out before them a sporting paper con-
taining a picture of Dwyer, printed soon after
his prize fight in May last on Lay Point
Island, Canada, with James Elliott.
"To attract the attention of this Board,''
added Dimon,

"
Iwill Bay that this

nomination is perfectly infamous." In-
stantly there was much confusion. Chair-
man Dwyer ruled him out of order
and proceeded with the call. When Dimon'a
name was reached he again began to speak,
but it was ruled out of order. He then ap-

pealed from Chairman Dwyer's decision, ami
the decision was sustained by 15 to 8. All
members who wished to explain their votes
on the call for the previous question were
ruled out of order. The main question was
ordered without debate. When it came Di-
mon's turn to vote he again declared that the
ptoposal to nominate the frizetighter for
Clerk of a Court of Justice was most in-
famous. "The fact is,1

'
said he,

"
this nomi-

nee should not be within the bar of a Court
of Justice ;but if the law were enforced he
wouldbe behind other bars, where he would
be serving the State without any cost, except
as to his board. The nomination is, Isay
once more, simply infamous, and gentlemen
who favor its confirmation knowit." After
much more of the same sort, Dwyer was con-

I firmedby 15 to 8.
The Tie lucllaus Onrny's Wife to Areoui-

pany Her Hn*l>an<l.
Washington, January tith.

—
Secretary

Schurz to-day received a telegram from Gen-
eral Hatch saying that Ouray desired to
bring his wife with him to Washington, and
inquiring whether the request should be
granted. The Secretary replied in the affirm-
ative.

OUEAT'S PROGRESS TOWAKD WASHINGTON.
Denver (Col ), January 6th.—Ouray and

the other Indians en route to Washington
arrived at Alaraosa today, and to morrow-
take the train for the Ea^t, accompanied by
W. H. Berry and an escort of soldiers, the
latter going as far as Lakin, Kansas, to insure
the safety of the Indian?. General Hatch
to-night received instructions to send Chiefs
Ignacio and Sapernaro to Washington also,
and has taken measures to carry out the
instructions.

West ward- bound Passengers.

Omaha, January lith.
—

The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 1P. Jl., to arrive in Sacramento
January 10th : 15. B. Knapp, wife and
son, Oregon ;G. B.Pattee, lowa, Canada ;
J. Averill, bait hake ; Henry Molineux,
Airs. Kate A. Milineux, A.Kuse, Jr., and
wife,S. W. Rosenßtock, San Francisco ;Miss
Lizzie Tyler. New Orleans ;Harmon Bell,
KaDsas City; J. S. Schenck and wife,
Dallas, Or.; D. E. Emerson, Washingron ;
Mrs. J. C. Smith and child, Massachusetts ;
C. H. Haswell, China ;George T. Patterson,
Newark, N.J. ;W. N. Patterson, Nevada.

Nine through immigrants leftonlast night's
emigrant train, to arrive in Sacramento
January 13th.

Short Session or Congress.

Washington, January 6th.
—

Congress was
in session but a short time to day, and with-
out transacting any business of importance
adjourned as a mark of respect to the mem-
ory of the late Senator Houston.

gilvcr nnd Stocks.'
New York, January

—
Silver bars,

I 113.J ; coiD,idiscount buying-, par selling;
i money, 6;Governments quiet ; stocks closed
Istrong ;Wet-tern Uniou, lOOjj;Quicksilver,' 20 ;Pacific Mail, '£7h;Mariposa, 2 ;Wells,

Fargo, ex div.,101;New York Central, 136;
Erie; 42|; Panama, 168 ;Union Pacific, 84J;
bonds, 108J ;Central Pacific, 108J ; Sutro,

I Si;Leadviile, 4£ ;Caribou, 4J. .'
The Kew York l.eulilnturc.

Albajjt, January 6tb.
—

The iLegislature
was organized to-day. The • Senate chose'
John W. Vrooman (Repnblican) for Clerk,
nnd the House elected Gen. George H. Sharp

\u25a0 (Republican) for Speaker. \u25a0 .
The Ncwavk Explosion— Two MoreBenlhs.

Newark (N. J.), January 6th.
—

Horace O.
Pierce and Edward Bloom, injured by the
explosion at the celluloid works yesterday,
have died. The insurance on the building
and contents was $87,000. •\u25a0: \u25a0'

Hut Spring* Commission
—

Amount of
Awards.

Washington, January 6tb.—Secretary
Schurz »ent to the Senate to-day a copy of
the final report of the Hot Springs Commis-
sioner*, together with a schedule showing
the names of the parties in whose favi.r
awards were made, and a list of persohs to
whom certificates :were issued for prop-
erty condemned, amounting in the aggregate
to $74,696..- ,, /-•.....: '.

\u25a0
- Collision or -tnrk Train*.

Galessurq (111.), January 6th.—Aterrible
collision occurred at Gale's Hollow to-night,
on the Burlington branch of the Chicago,
Burlington mid Quincy Railroad. One stock
train ran iuVJ another going in the Fame di-
rection, and .caused a general wreck. Two
stock men are .known to be killed, and others
are possibly is tie ruins. The responsibility
of the affair cannot now bo <located. •'. •

j Comments on Parnell and 111- Mission.
New York,'January —

The Telegram,
h:*. by CHUIe a live-*-.\u25a0l'iiini letter from the
Eail Dunraveu on f'arr.eil and hi* mission,

i from which the following extract is taken :
"Of all tha quack cures fur hard times tfie
I\iA</iuPainell Pillis tlte simplest and most
deleterious iv its o<«n«egueiices. ,Itconsists
in the niaxircb :When bxtd up, don't pay
yoar debts; pay your rent when it is con-
venient to d« so ;ifit is inconvenient topay,
do not ;-unite and yon oii.it be compelled
to pay, neither i:an you be turned out.".
.;«-•;-"*-Mir.-li- Ir i<iilr.l l-ii;i-.:. '

Atlanta (G:i.),
*
Jauruiy 6th.— Governor

Colquitt to day i»:ued a writ of fieri-fitc-ias
against Tresaurtr Kenfroe and.hw sureties
for about $30,000, beii.fj the amount o( in-
terest tiken by jiiemon the u*e of theisute's
money, and line* lor the snme.

'
IThe writiei.-wueti nrder a re*oliitinn of the last Le^i^a-

ture. Ileufroe aad }.U> nureti«d will fight the
case in the Courts.

-
.:[i

Ttar Late Senator Ko»hIoiT» gofcessor. '.
1Moktgomebt (Ala.), JaDuary ,6th.—Got-
irnor ('obb tills the vacancy in the. United
States Senate, caused by the death of Senutor
Houston,''-, by

-
;appointing jLake '- Pryor, lof'

Atbei<s.
- He never has i>«en i»n office-holder,

a/way* declirunp, but is &lawyer of ability,
aI(j ww the Iw partner of Seuatur Houston/
The e'eetipn by tie Legislature U inNovem-
ber next, \u25a0;\u25a0.';. \:j_2_^r__L-^-.:':' \u25a0

:\u25a0-.

F-HMU. MVT.s

Pern*; Prcsldc-I— Br leaves the <onnlry
gcerelly— Sontti In.friin War. ; ;

":'.Panama, Dose&iter 28th.— The:steamer
Payta, just arrived fr •- 1 tti« south coast,

brings as a passenger General Mariana Ij<-
nacia Prado, President ot reru, who. accom-
panied by aeverul Peruvian naval officer*,
goat to Europe via New Yjrk. General
i'rado eniliarked on the steamer at Callao in

'
a clandestine manner, and under an assumed i

name. There was no special excitement in ,
Lima. No disorders or revolutions were in '

pragma, or inimmediate contemplation, that
could justify his hasty and secret departure.
Hisexplanation of the atfairis that liismi.-sion
was decided upon at the last n-oment, and on i
account of the excitable character of tli<*~
Lima populace the Cabinet judged itbetter
for him to depart in quiet. He Kays the ob-
ject of his visit to Xmi'ji' is to hasten the
purchase of a new ironclad, or several ifhe
can obtain them, which is doubtful fur sev-
eral reasons. Peru's empty exchequer is not
in a condition to pay for a powerful vessel
which would In:a match for the Chilean iron-
clads, and there is also standing in the way a
universal disinclination of European Powers
to supply a belligerent with war vessels. It
is more than probable that Prado has secretly
It-ft a country which would soon be danger-
ous to him, and that his flight is a practical
\u25a0ililll—lullof the hopelessness of the Peruvian
cause.

There have been no fresh encounters since !
the arrival of the last mail. Bendio's army, I
closely pursued by Chilean cavalry, was j
within fortymiles of Arica, and has no doubt
arrived at that place. Pern then willhave
under arms at that place about 11,000 men,
with which force the new Commander-iu- |
Chief proposes tn reconquer Tarapaca. The |
Chileans hold it in force. They have over

'
11,000 men in the district, and operation
against them willbe excessively difficultand
doubtful in their result. Tarapaca may, un-
der present circumstances, be considered as
practically lost to Peru. The blockade is be-
ing extended, and the port of 110 is guarded
by a Chilian vessel. The Blanco, Encalada
and Loa are cruising north of Callao, and the
other day chased the Peruvian transport
Limena, which had one thousand soldiers
on board, destined to join the reserve
force in Lima. The Chilean armed
transport Amazwnas is also cruising be-
tween Penama and Callao, and all three
of those vessels may be expected to arrive at
this port at an early date. The Amazonas,
when last seen, was at Ballenita, on the coast
of Ecuador, looking out for a torj>edo launch
which put int3 an Ecuadorian port out of
coal. The launch was on its way to Callao
incharge of two Peruvian officers, and it in
quite possible that Captain Thomson, of the
AmazonaM, willsink or capture her whenever
found. The launch has already cost the Pe-
ruvian Government a large amount, and her
chances of arrival at Callao, or of her em-
ployment during the remainder of the war
are net bright.
Mexico— The Revolution InDurango Quite

Formidable.
RioGrande City, January Gth.—Rumors of

a revolution in the State of Durango, Mexico,
reach here. Particulars, however, are meager.
Some time since General Trevino was ordered
from Muiiterry to suppress aninsurrection in
that State. The news was received yesterday
that he had been defeated by the revolution-
ists, and was calling for assistance. All the
available" troops at Monterey was sent to his
aid. The Government is raising troops at
Mier by conscription. A young American
from here was forced into the ranks, despite
his protest. He succeeded in escaping, and
arrived here last night. The general opinion
is that this revolution willbe general, as itis
well planned and understood throughout the
greater part of Mexico, and willhave gained
immense proportions by the Ist of March.
American Troops Defeated ii.i AvacheM—

Mormon* Seeking Fresh I'li-iun..
City of Mexico, December 30th.— Gen.

Trevino telegraphs December 22d that Apache
Indians had defeated 200 American troops
near the Mexican line, and an expedition
had marched from the city of Chihuahua
against the American Indians who had in-
vaded the State of Chihuahua. Col. Reye9
has defeated the revolutionists in Tepic, in-
flictingheavy loss upon them.

AMorman agent from Salt Lake City is at
the capital, negotiating for permission to es-
tablish a Mormon settlement in Mexico, un-
der a guarantee of religious liberty. The
agent expects to succeed.

Advlres from 4'nVa.
Havana, January Oth.

—
The insurrec-

tionary chiefs, I'li'li-ici.t Peralto and Remegiu
Almaguell, who recently surrendered, de-
parted for Spain yesterday. Heavy detach-
ments of troops have been sent to Santia de
Cuba to operate against the mulatto chief,
(iuillerman, now the only chief of any im-
portance remaining in arms. The Voi de
Cuha especially denies the rumor that Macca

<and Vicente Garcia have landed on the island.
AfgliiinlKlan Affairs at i.iiml.

Cabul, January tith.— The city is perfectly
Huiet. Supplies are plentiful. Amuftty has
been offered the insurgents. Afew leaders
only have accepted.

MISit.I.I.AMCOIS.

Old "Aunt Hagar" (colored) died at
North Adams, Mass., Tuesday, aged 111.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
wreck the train on the New York Central
Railroad between Niagara Falls and Tona-
wanda, N. V., by placing rails and ties on
track. The locomotive brushed aside one
obstruction, and the train was brought to a
standstill as it reached the other. No ar-
rests.

A fund has been opened at Birmingham,
England, for relief of the distress in Ireland.

The Spanish Cabinet is negotiating with
Spanish and foreign firms for a loan for
Cuba.

The report is confirmed that concessions
have been made to the Polish press inKusbia,
liberating itfrom preliminary censorship.

Directly after the arrival of Bisnr.arck at
Berlin, Huebler will again go to Vienna to
continue the negotiations with Papal Nuncio.

The latest official bulletir announces that
all the symptoms in the case of the Empress
of Russia are increasing unfavorably.

An official dispatch at the < 'hilean Lega-
tionin Paris announces that General Daza,
President of the Republic of Bolivia, has
been deposed and that he has fled.

Dr. S. C. Herman Freund, Deputy In-
spector-General of Hospitals to the British-
Grtnnan Legion during the Ciimean war, is
dead.

The funeral ofBishop Haven took place in
Boßton yesterday. Nearly every minister of
the Methodist denomination in New Eng-
land was present. The services were very
impressive.

There is a deficiency of over $10,000 in the
accounts of Daniel Kmmons, the missing
Town Treasurer of Everett, Mass.

John J. Gould, brother of him whom'*
California George" killed, died at New York

Tuesday after a long illness, brought on by
the shock occasioned by that tragedy.

The Veteran Corps of the Sixty-ninth
Regiment presented an address inJfew York
yecterday to Parnell and Dillon. Several
delegations from Eastern cities were received
and invitations to visit them accepted.

Edward William Cooke, the Knirlishpaint-
er. Royal Academician and Fellow of the
Royal Society, is dead, aged 09 years.

A Constantinople dispatch says : It has
been agreed between the Uriti.-h Embassadcr
and the Porte that the Mohammedan priest,
Asmed Tewfik, shall be removed to an island
having a Christian population. The affair ia
now completely arranged.

Sixteen of the crew of the ship G. W.
Wolff, from Belfast December 24th for New
York, and put back, have been sentenced to
six week's imprisonment for refusing to per-
form duty.

Alocomotive and a train of freight cars on
the Long Branch Railroad fell through the
50-foot draw at Woodbridge, N.J., yesterday
morning. The wreck took fire and six cars
of the train were burned. The engineer was
slightly hurt. The draw of the bridge had
beeu left open.

The flood in the Seine at Paris has de-
creased considerably, and traffic over the
bridges has been resumed. The destruction
of property is now represented to be insig-
nificant.

Suicide.
Adii»tinguiahed Scientist once said :"No

man with a etronp, healthy stomach ever
committed Buicide," yet many jsuffer the
torments of the damned with dyspepsia,
when a single bottle of Dr. Mintie'h Engmsh
DaNDELIOX lilVEB!aki) I)TBPEPBIA PlLtB
willRive relief, and, if persisted in, cure the
w.iri-t case of this distressincr .trouble. Thii
pill cures torpid« liver, biliousness, sallr.w
complexion, foulbreato, H«kheadache, heart-
burn, pain iv side and back, removes pimples
from the face, regulates the bowels, in sut;ar-

coated and paninrafd purely veseC&Me. It
actr) directly onthe coating of the stomach
.and on the liver;ia suited to any climate,
w.-t or dry weather.' Beware of imitation*:
irenuine has cut of lion on outaide wrapper.
Price, 50 cents. \ Soldby all druggi-ts. H.C.
KirkkCo., Sacramento, Wholeeala Agent?.
i
" •

"
.:/ . ' """ . -".....\u25a0

\u0084

- llnw lo Save Mnn<T>
-

Injitt'ad of xoini; to a doctor, if you have
Bright'a Dife»se, J^ialjetes, pain in'back and
loins, \u25a0 gmartiulr, inliHMiiiatiou, calculi, brick-
dust deposit, or any trouble of the kidneys
or :bladder, buy a bottle of Dr. llisnt'e
Nr.PHRKTtCI'M, the g^reat Bucku Compound.
It is the b«st. prescription ever compounded
for these troubles. Abrami!k Carroll, Whole-
sale"Druggitt* say :

"
We regard Ntphretitum

as lli.: 'jest Kidney and Bladder Rniudyinthe
market."; . Woodward, Druggist. Portland.
Oregon,' pays: "Everybody opeakß highly of
it." Uhilds, Druggist, Portland, gays ;• "Sold
lots of it;it alwa>« doe« the work." Many
have beoi cured of

-
obatin&td kidney com-

plaints after :ths doctors
'
gave

*
them

'
up.

Sold by all druegists. Price. 91 \u25a0 bottle, or
six bottles for $5. H.0. Kirk*Co., S»cr»- ]
mtxito, Wholesale AgenU. •

f

THE WALKING MATCH.
The attendance at the walking match at

the Pavilion, though rather thin yesterday, '

was
'
excellent last

*
night. 8 Many ladies {at-

!tended, th« band was better located, and the
'gallery yielded to ladies and escorts. The
interest :was much greater, and was quite to
the level of excitement. The friends of
favorites applauded them loudly, and occasion
was found to give the stimulant of applause

ito ail.
-

TouiUloU waa- oji.the track*louder
than any others in

"
the twenty-four

~
hours

ending at ten o'clock - last night. She has
changed her outlandishly decorated plaid cos-
tume for a more becoming and less glaringly

jcolored one. She steps an average of 34
inches at each stride. She has won the ap-
pellation of "the locomotive," from her size,
machine-like movements, and the long, steady
swing of arms. She leads in the
race and is a prime favorite. Yon
Berg pushes her closely, and yes-
terday afternoon gained one mile on
her in one hour. Sadie Donley became lame
early in the contest and went off,but returned
to the track last night at 10 o'clock amid loud

jcheering. Wiley remains a favorite. Grafton
Iwalked more easily yesterday than on the
| first night. Fitzgerald, Lee and Robinson
|stillmove along briskly. None of the women,
thus tar, show signs of much fatigue. To-
night Geo. Stswart, of Stockton, and Frank
Carroll, of Sacramento, willwalk a one-hour

Imatch, beginning at 9 o'clock. Probably to-
|day willnarrow the contest downbetween the
1 women still more.

The record from 10 a. M.yesterday to 1 A.
M. this morning stands thus :

'
SECOND DAY'S RECORD.

WHY THE LEVEE WAS CUT.

The followingletter appeared intiie Slit-
ter Banner of last week :

Yuba City, December 30, 1879.
Since the cutting of the dam at the

mouth of Wilkins' slough, on the 22d in-
Btant, statements have been going the
rounds of the papers to the effect that the
men who cut it were masked, and that it
was unnecessary, as the river was falling
rapidly at the time. These statements are
fllse. No disguise whatever was attempt-
ed, and the deed was clone inopen daylight.
As this matter may not be well understood
throughout the country, a brief statement
of some of the facts is here given, with a
promise to thoroughly ventilate the whole
subject in the future. Wilkins'slough is a
natural easement of the Sacramento river,
one hundred feet wide and twenty feet
deep where it leaves the river. In1870 or
1871, a swamp land company dammed up
the mouth of said slough. Before that time
the river had carried the « ater without
levees, save in exceptional cases. Since
that and similar dams on the west side were
constructed, the river has never carried the
water, but every year large and costly levees
on this side have been broken, aad our
county flooded. Our most fertile lanfls
have been rendered almost unproductive,
and our citizens along the river impover-
ished, and the damming ap of the natural
easements on the west aide is the exclusive
cause. Our citizens know thjs, and being
threatened withanother inundation on the
•22d instant, they, in sheer self-defense,
took the matter into their own hands, and
in the exercise of the right which belongs
to every citizen to protect his property and
family, went over and removed the dam,
the water in the riverat the time being five
feet higher than the natural bank on the
Batter county side. The damage to Sutter
county by reason of these dams has been
enormous, and people can submit to itno
longer. Either relief, and that speedily,
must be had, or a large portion of our pop-
ulation must abandon their homes. We
now declare war to the bitter end, and uo
surrender. More anon.

One of the Party.

COMMERCIAL.
San Fraaclaco Produce Market.

SSah Franckco. January 6th—lp. v.
Flour— We note several shipments, atrsjre-

gating 5,900 bbis, to Central Aniarica yester-
day. We quote the various brands as fol-
lows :Best City Kxtras are jobbing at $6 «2*;
Bakers' Extra, $5 87 6 12j; Superfine, $4 25
(a4 50; interior Extra, «5 ti2j(q«; interior
Superfine, $4.34 25; Oregon Extra, *5«t5 C2J;
choice do, £5 So@6 ; Oregon Superfine, $3 75
@i ;Walla Walla Extra, $3 «2i(«6 « bbl. Pur-
chasers of round lota can obtain concessions on the
above rates.

Wheat— The market exhibits scarcely any anfnm-
tion, although a spirit of confidence apparently pre-
vails. Those who control wheat just now are c r-
tainly able to hold it,but whether the result willbe
profitable or not is something that sales in the fu-
ture alone can determine. Shippers are willinc to
buy, but show no anxiety in the matter, merely
claiming that the views of sillers are above what
they are disposed to concede. Sales on 'change to-
day of ISO ctls superfine, $1 90; 400 do No. 2, $2 ;
SUO do irood milling,$2 05;5,500 do So. 2, late' yes-
terday afternoon, *i07$, We quote No. l,$2 02i «\u25a0

2 05 ;No. 2, $1 95«*2.
Barley— The activity noted yesterday was cen-

tinued this morning. Sales on 'Change embraced
4.WH) ctls good bay browing, fur.shipment overland,
92Jc ;700 do coast feed, 73Jc ;S6O do do, in twolots
72Jc. Brewing is quotable at S2j(«97Jc ; feed!
85<<f75c for coast and 77j<i*80c V ctl fur bay ;Cheva-
hcr, Jl 60<ai 70 for choice bay and $1(£1 20 for
coast.

Oatb- Sale of 200 sks Humboliit feed,sl 25. We
quote Humboldt at $1 15(ol 375; coast, $1(81 25;
Oregon and Washington Territory, $1 20(al 371-
Surprise, *140(31 60 ctl.

'
Hay—Sale of 35 tons fair wheat and oat, $10.

Cargo lots on the wharf range from $S to ill%l
ton.

Dairy Products
—

The bulk of choice fresh Butter
sells at a range of J.iirfaSc, withan occasional sale of
some fancy description at a cent or two higher ;in-
ferior to ordinary, 17(«22je, inside rate for mixed lots
from country stores ;California firkin, 18'<*22}<r;
pickled roil, 22i<*24c. Cheese is plenty at It.» :\u25a0,
for California, while Eastern is quoted at from
16018 c.

Wool- The market is bare, and the small con-
signments that now and then come indo not justify
a quotation. However, we quote nominallyas fol-
lows :Humboldt free, BSQSBo ;slightly hurry and
eeedy, 21(g24c ;very hurry and seedy, 13i320c ;San
Joaquin and southern, lftiSl&cfir burrv and seedy
and 18(.a21c for free; Oregon l.;iml«, 31/>:i;ic $! lb.

MEAT MARKET.
All prades of Beef are hipher. Following: are

rates for whole carcasses Irum slaughterers to
dealers :

Beef—Prime 6J@7lc;medium grades, 6(SSJc ;in-
ferior,4@4Jc V tt>.

Veal— Larj;e calves, s<fffic ;small ones, 7@Sc B>.
Mittox -Wethers are quutable at 6c;ewes at

4(g!4Jc V tb.
Lamb—Quotable at f<<37c V ft> for (rood to choice.
Poer— Hogs, 31<g33c ;dressed do, 4J@sc %t Ib.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York, January 6th.

BRHADSTiTnt— FIour is .-:.:.dy and \Vluat is
dull, latter $1BCgl 66.

Wool— Steady.
P. iLADELrniA.January 6th.

Wool is in firm demand and improving. Re-
ceipts are light. Oregon, fine, 37040c; nudium,
40i»42c; coarse, 80885c; Calif mi.i, fine ormedium,
37«r-«0c; coarse, 33@S7c; New Mexican and Colo-
rado, fine and medium, 35@40c ;coarse, carpet
wool, 28@30c.

Chicago, January Oth.
Wheat— *l31J for January.
Bacon— *6 75 for short rib sides.. P,;RK-|l3 57J for Februuy.
Lard

-
S7 C7i for February.

Lrvf.RTOOL,- January 6th.
California, 10s Bd@llj 7d for average,

and lls sd@flls lOd forclub. Spot lots are easier ;
floating cargoes ure quiet ;cargoes on passage for
shipment are neglected.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Frajjcisoo, January 6,1880.
MOKNIN'i HKKHIOK.

4600 hr 2^19) .liutice 2 &V.rtl
385 Mexican iOi<H2o 470 Union C0n...... 44(04.-}
»IG.*C. 6<g6|! -473A1*..- tr*i18
220 Beat* B 3'<131,29 Lad Er oi. 20"2->
eOCali/crnia 4i<rtl 10. 095-iull: 2 20»i 10

57'JSaTK- 7»71| 4WCaledoni» ..„.IJ
6a>Coo.Va ....4 60<"4 65 47O8Urer Hill 80<«75£

00h011»r.......:..7(?71 2.5 Cb»llenjre. ... J
140Poto«i 3} 9(0 New York 40r0350
4.0H.&N r...7J«7j 500i«i1.nU1_...-..-.l 3U
965 C. Point ...,3 (f*«3 4i> 4 0Ladjr Wanh. ... 75*'7Cc
995J,cket OWOJI BoAud<* 75rai.O
745 I'r.jvrial. 6C@5Jc 40 Ward............ I2i
20 1Keutuck 3^*3O| 360 Scorpfoti i30<i31
3i A nh«... .;.....?.. loi 200L0»iath»n..,.......3|-c

8508<>1ctwr....".......&«5; 1400 lit-ntou. ..j; 2'Ja r>l
HosConfldeuce 1140G.Gatc- ..'... '".7eti
355hierr» tier 50|i^2l 15 OFlowny .500450

do..s3asieininent. '11W 'on Dorado...14
"1 40

125l'tah.: ll»<o-nl,240 N. Bon» xa... 6V»SSc4t)BnlliOD 4 6K<»4 ? -i|n) Fairfax 6Sa
30) Exchequer. ...3 6<V*3J 75 \u25a0 M ck. 10w5e

70 Ovc;ju D.........7J
\u25a0

da..l^cuses«meQt.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Recorded January 6th
M C. Tildtn to t. B. Kueney— December 2Gth :

East half of lot 4. in tiKick bounded by H, I,
Twenty first an.lTwenty seend streets; \u2666»SO.

OVKB 500 Po6TOI-fICES 'IS CALIFORNIA
Alose.— The Wkhkly TJkios drat
lutes at ortr500 Pottoffcu in California. Jfb
other journal approaches it in the extent of it*
circulation.,
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THE CKEAT

SIX-DAY WALKINGMATCH!
-\u25a0.*::-.-.•.\u25a0':-:\u25a0:—• t" ' - . _L-toK

—

irLSiiii
-\u25a0='":.: row IN PROORESS AT Tn»

p__L-yTT'Tr>
'
M'-

KEtf ATTBACTIOSfS ETEBV EYEMSG!
.:in*t »)' \u0084»k hrtX.T <vj-~*:m-f>-i>_

THURSDAY EVENING,

GEORCE STEWART OF STOCKTON, and _
L>. «

>• « "..".: FRANK CARROLL OF 8 ACRAJIENTO,

One Hour Go-as-you-please!
;:;.. "

•\u25a0!.*r; Starting at %si£fFjki2?t*£———
.g« \u25a0\u25a0 •; id *\u25a0 •\u25a0''\u25a0"

tS- OP EX.,DA* ASD jjJflfiHT. •«
Admission, .:..'.....5i cents._____ ja7-tf ...-.-•\u25a0• ;.if,>- . "\u25a0<•••>-: •

i-:::...::.::::;:..*: .:..;:\u25a0.;,.. .. •\u25a0•:\u25a0

GRAND ARMY BALL!
v»-; i^-i..,..-,. a; .U- :.*, \u25a0-,\u25a0-.

On J .- \u25a0 « <.!»;;;' .3^ >-:«\u25a0-•
\u25a0:. . «\u25a0• ; • •;: -' ttwrt '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

:M MM.X POST, NO.'S.C;.' A. X., g
•\u25a0y.r- . WILL OIVI A i\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i'!:A' -»R

fk ': GRAND
'

BALL!
AT

TTTR3VER HALL,

os

FKIDAV.'../..../..".. '....JAVVAnit 16. IMHiI

(For benefit cf their Cemetery Fund) .
•::<.,, » .\u25a0.",'. .\u25a0\u25a0„!

Music .by t Imrrli. Joins ,«t i:c«-lw.

REFEESHMENTS BY THE LADIES OF ST.
;;\u25a0•;•\u25a0 PAUL'S GUILD.

Tickets (admitting gentleman and ladies), $1.
,r '..'•. •....• , Ja7td

AUCTION SALE.
,\u25a0'•/\u25a0::>.\u25a0 \u25a0! ".'.'.;\u25a0•'•• \u25a0:: -

(lIOWELLA CAVEKLY Auctioneer*-
Will sell at Public Auction on

FRIDAY
- -

JANUARY 9, 1880.
\u25a0'i-*:«. rAtH»:3O o'clock, all or the

IVELLKEPT iFURNITIRE
Over the well-known saloon cf KLEBITZAGREEN,

Fourth'street, between J and X,

OWNED BY MRS. PUTNAM

\u0084

• COKHIBTI*O, IN PART, OF ; .
One Rep Parlor Set. .',
One Marble-top Bedroom Set (complete).

iFour Black Walnut Bedroom bets.
- .

Cottage Set. :. I \u25a0•\u25a0; \u25a0: .<-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Pine Set. • •
-

Tables, Chairs.
Spring and Hair-top Mattresses.
Crandall Spring Beds. -'
Mar-eilles Spread*, lllinkcts.
romforters. Pillows, Bolsters. t
Sheets and Pillow Cases.

-
: One No. 7 Richmond bangc, with extension back.

Parlor Stoves.
Crockery and Glassware, and all other articles in

said house.
4-sT Sale positive and without reserve. "EJ

House Open Thursday, at 1% o'rlurk.

CROWELL & CAVERLY, Auctioneers,
la7-lt Xo. 331 .1 »twt. corner Fourth

• WESTERN HOTEL.

NOS 41, 43, 45, 47, 49 AND 51 X STREET,
J3l Sacramento.Oill oroia.
Tnis well known bouse has been newly furnished
Every department has been made complete. Ithaa
•2 <0 well ventilated single rooms, and some 50 splen>
didly furnished rooms for families. Terms per day:
Board and Room, ?1 to fi;Meals, 25 rents. Frea
Coach to the hotel. rja7] WM. LAND.P^nrjetor.
UKSBD UAVMOMI. OARWI.I C. ALLUI

lIAY.UOXD A Al,l.i:\,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW!
r\ Office in Quiun's new building, corner of

Fourth and J streets funptairn'i.BaeramentO. Ij*7-4p

J. HVWtV, JK.,
tTTATCHMAKEKANDJEWELER, NO. A
T 7 138 J street, between Fifth and £!^k .

•ixth Just received, a very rine lot ,fR>J.
iVatcJics and Jewelry, which will be sold at"-'r'»?{*
1very low price. Watches and Jewelry carefully \u25a0

repaired. . ja7-lmlp

"GrENERAL"NOTICES.
"

"_
To Tliosc Who Wikh lo Have Cum I

permanently supeifluous Hair, Freckles, Liver
Spot<>, Black Worms, Molds, etc., Iwill send a
Recipe that will cure you, free of charge. This
great remedy was discovered by I'ROr'. E. HIN'NA,
theifrreat Chemist and East India Plant Discoverer.
This great dis-wery is guaranteed not toinjure the
skin in any way whatever, send a self-addrosaed
enve'ope to V. FOPPKR (Genenl Agent for the
United States and Canada), Postoffice, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. d26-2plm

4>ilih Hector. mi-rlv af (lielalajlilln.
can be found at the Capital Colonade, Tenth street,
bet. J and K. The best liquors and cigars, dls-lm

"( onime. al Ihe ForrcMt!" every
evening from 8 to12 nl7-lm

Dr. La Mar'n Seminal I'llIt cure all
cases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Noc-
vtirnal Emissions, Impoiency, Nervouß and Physi-
cal Debility, and all that class of complaints arising
from Excrxn, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old findin
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safesruard and protection. Dr. La Mah'h
Srminal Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
$2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O.D. by express toany
address, secure from observation. Address all orderito A.McBOYLE&CO.. Druggists, P. O. Box 1,952,
San Francisco. jvl2-6m

A Cnnl.— To all who are unßrrlns from
the errors and indiscretions of \outh, nervous weak-
neiw, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., Iwillsend a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.This great remedy wan discovered l,ya missionary in
South America. Send a aelf-ariilreiis)*! envelope to
the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, SUtion 1> New
York City. , . fJ-MWBly

REPUBLICAN

State Central Committee.

lIUKO.PARTIRH ItKTI-fcMCAN \. STATR t>!»>RAL COMHrrTEB.' V
Eah Fra.nus.o, .ianuari t>, 183C. J

AMEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN STATB
CENTRAL COMMITTEEof Ca ifornia willbeheld at the

Golden Eaelr Hotel, Sneramento.
J\coin*Nos. 9 and 10, on •

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1880,
At 2 o'clock T. K. The attendance of every mem-
ber is earnestly requeUd, as business of the utmo«t
importance to the organization willbe presented for
consideration. By order.

W. W. MORROW, Chairman.
MAncvg P. Bobcck, Seeretsry. j->6-3tis

USE

PERFECTION'S
VECETABLE

HAIRRESTORER
ramW*2?»l.r»m

BTEINWAY ik SONS' PIANOS
AHEYHAIf,BOLE AGENT, I_^ate=L^.,str.-.-t, i.vt. r'Uliaud v.,,\1:l i^.' VT<L3
.|po«tc Court-house. PIANOS TuiTt (J VS
l.fcT. Pianos ecld on instaJlmeuts.

• "'•I\u25a0
-' • '-'\u25a0\u25a0•'

-
d*-fr>\•\u25a0•

. G. L.SIMMONS M.O. <HARVJ, .
SURGEON, 4« J 3TBEET, SACRAKENTO' J OOlcc l!iiur< -J to in iit,,itn 4 ao-l**»Bp. "

,
-

d-.'9-gpU

M. R. BEARD & CO., j
BTiTIONEKY, BLANK BOOKS, I

WKAmiro P^rsß, Etc., \
JTO. 311 J ST.,BET. TniKD ANDFULBTO. j

\u25a0

- '' .- ja6-3plm '\u25a0 m

TUEODOBE CLAXCEY. J|
r|WE OKXERAI.AGENCY OF THE RECOBOKg
J UNIONfor San r"r»nci«ci .11. ford^nl itio«Biud advertisementH, is in the office ot Theodora «
aUneej, No. S(8 Mouwawrf mi-eet, H«oms »*.';
a-cjii.. .'•..-.: .-<. \u25a0 V, IMnt j^

MONEY TO LOAK ON EKAL ESTATE. Dgfl-
aumitotulk IJai-tf] 1". Bl>llU

H?i \u25a0 Li BORN.
'

ff Ti Ji'
Sucramento, January 2—Wife of H. W.Klajß, a son.
Modesto, December 20-Wife ol.Theodore Turner,

', r^a daughter. » - ,fi' J?, '•_ % . >"
h

"'

DIED.
;Sacramento, January s—John B. Walsh, anative of

County Cork, Ireland, 48 years. ..
[Friends and acquaintance* are respectfnliy invited

to attend the funeral, which willtake place from
his late residence, No. 51 X ttreet, this (Wednel-

rday) aitcruoou at fcgflo'clock.].\u0084, .......t-.—

San"Francisco. December 31
—Sanford E. Herrick,

-. a native of Watertown, Jefferson county, N. V.,'
\u25a0 46 years and 8months.

C lusa, December 18- Augustus IISnedkker, 15
years.

Near Healdsburg, December Mark Kelly, 57
years.

VECETINE.
Gives a Good, Clear Complexion.:

PniLAnELPHiA (Pa.), July 8, 1577. :
H. R. 9MVMM, Boston— Dear Sir: The great

benefit Ihave received from the use of VEOEI'INE
induces me togive my testimony in its favor. For
several years my face has been covered withpimples,'
which caused me much annoyance, and, knowing it
t« be a blood disease, Iconsulted a number of
doctors^and also triedmany preparations without
obtaining any benefit, until 1 commenced taking
VEGhTIXE, and before Ihad used the first bottle
IpawIhad the iight medicine. 1 have used three
bottles and find my health much improved, my
humor entirely cured. Yours respectfully,

MISS N. KEEFE, No. 1130 Carpenter street. I

VEGETINE.
i:ir<»l!l» IEO.II OTTAWA.

Ottawa (Canada), December 31, 1878. ;
Mr.11. R. Stevens, Boston (Mass.)— Sir: Ihave

used your VEGKTINE in my family for several
years, and consider it an invaluable medicine. I
most cheerfully recommend its use to those desiring
a safe and effectual remedy for diseases of the
stomach and impurities of the blood. Imay add
that Ihave advocated itsuse to several ofmy friends
and acquaintances with the most gratifying and
satisfactory results. Very respectfully yours,

MRS. W. G. PERLEY.
Noone can doubt the truthfulness of the above

certificate, coming from so n-sponsiblc and influ-
ential parties. Mr. Perley is the senior member of
the linn of Perley &Pattec, one of the largest and
most extensive lumber firms in America

1

VEGETINE
CI'KED BCKOFCLA.

PlllLArELrillA(Pa.), July 18, 1877.
11. R. Stkvkkh—Dear Sir :1 can cheerfully recom-

mend your VEUETINE the "Great Blood Puri-
Ikr." Ihave been ailing fromScrofula for years,

Iand was cured by your VEGETINE. Ikeep itcon-
stantlyon hand to keep mybowels regular, and am
constantly recommending it to all whom Ihe«r
needing a remedy likeyours. Truly yours.

JOHN McGETTIGAN.
''

Being personally acquainted with Mr.McOettigan,
Ican vouch for him as being reliible in his state-
ment, as 1 have sold him VEGbTINE.

DR. J. W. ABEL,
Druggist, No. 1024 Beach street. j

VEGETINE
\u2666.111.- LIFE AND VIGOR.

Hastings (Minn.), Dec. 16, 187s. I
H. R. Stkvesh, Boston— Dear Sir: Iwilldo allI

caii inregard to the VEGETIN'E, which has been
the saving of my life,and Ibelieve thousands of
others. Itis good for General Debility and all
Female Weaknesses, and will give life, vigor and
strength to both Hexes. Yours, with respect.

MRS. SUMNER WALTON. :-
VEGETINE.•

BVfICIITt
•

REPORT. j-
PiiiLADKLi'HiA,July 6,1877.

H. R. Stevens, Boston (Mass.) :We" have sold
Iyour VEGETINE for some years past, and our

customers recommend itas being the best and safest"
Blood Purifier" in use We have sold many

articles of the same
'
description, but VfcGETINE

gives the most universal satisfaction. We always
recommend itwith confidence.

. HANSELL 8R09.,
\u25a0 Druggists, No. 1626 Market street.

> *. * . ...^

VEGETINE,
'

TREPAREI) BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass,
VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

H. C. KIRK & CO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS. SACRAMENTO.

ja3-2tS&W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i Headquarters Fodrtii Brigade, N. G. C, )

Sacramksto, January 6, 1880. )
[.Special Orders No. 14.—C. S.]
I.Punuut to orders from general headquarters.

, Lieutenant Colonel Haymond, commanding First
, Battalion Infantry, will report with so much of his, command as is located in Sacramento, to these. headquaiters, on the Bth day cf JANUARY, at 10

o'clock a. M., for escort duty during inaugu al of'
Governor George C. Perkins.

11. Captain Atwood, commanding Sicramento
\ Light Artillery(unattached), willalso report at same
I time for same duly, and will fire the cusu.mary

salutes, viz.: Fift-en guns for His Excellency
William Irwin. when he is received by the troops ;

I 15 guns for HisExcellency George C. Perkins, im-
mediately after he has taken his oath of office.

111. Commanders of visitng companies willalso
report to theso headquarters for same duty, and

\ willbe escorted to quarters by First Battalion. Infantry.
IV.Staff officers of General commanding will re

I port to headquarters at 10 o'clock of same day.
By order. THOMAS J. CLUNIE,

Brigadier General Commanding.
W. A. Anderson, Assit'ant Adjt.-General

Ja7-lt
Stated iiirilliiir or I'nlnn Liulcr, a

No. 58, F. and A. M., willbe held THIS jk.; (Wednesday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock. X>T
Visiting brethren cordially invited. By/^r\
order. , JOHN McARTHUR, W. M.

D. McKay,Secretary. ' '
ja7-lt*

ov»o>so Tribe, No. 39. —Every.^g^^a
member ta expected to be on hand TO-^SC*NIGHT, at 7:30 o'clock. liusinoss .\u25a0\u25a0^EF 3*
"Raising Up" of Chiefs and A-loption WJ•**.'*
Ceremony. Members of Sitter Tribes cordially in-
vitid. By Older of R. B. IIAKMON S

P. J. Spachkr, C. of R. fH. C] ja7-lt

<liniiM>ioiis or ih. Kril <'r«««:— arcrequested to be in full attendance, THIS (Wednes-
day) EVENING, January 7th, at 7:30 o'clock for
the Election and Installation of Officers.

T. P. TAYLOR, Commander.
O. S. Flint, Recording Secretary, fR. C.I j.«7 It

TO LET—A SUITS OF FURNISHED ROOMS
at reasonable rate. Apply at No 608 j

street, between Sixth and Seventh. Ja7-tf
T^STRAYED—SOME TIME SATUR-^VJ^ day NiL'ht, one BAY MARK, «i.hTiSrX
white stripe in foreheid, weighs about /"C >\
1,110 pounds; one RROW.N HokSE, w t^i ro|x: on
neck aud fast to front loot, k' cc sprung, wei.ht
about 90 pounds; one DARK BOBREL MARE,
about s?me weight, with head halter and r.pc.
Both Sorrel and Brown Horse shod allround ;llc
Bay Mare has no shoes on. A suitable rew rd will
be ( ai 1 for the return of t'r.e above hors<

JOS. MELLF.N.
East Park, Janoary 6, ISB3. ja7-3t

STRAYED
—

SI! DAY, .MNUAHV V-,^_^w
'

4th, a Mnall Black and Tan SLUT, T23J*'
wih very long ears, and answers to tin JrLk£*mH^^
name ot "Birdie." A suitable reward *i.be given
oureturning to Room 23, Dewi.t H use, ncrthu e*t
corner Third avd J streets. ja7-3t <

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCRIVER Propriet<i

j TfACKS ON CALL AT ANY lI'URJBV_
J Iday or niuht. Coupes, Phaetons,
Rockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with the <I* ,Er»
best roadsters to be found inanylivery stable on thecoaKt, forhire. Horses kept inlivery at reasonab'e
rates. Stables on Fourth street, between Iand J

J.7« >M .
\u25a0fof>.mn \u25a0 H tt%B The won.|«-ful soc-••Hfirlflß ililw"""of "im

1n \u25a0 ivS n KKMUV '""
»<•\u25a0

<fcyßß B IfIB lhloc'1 a great many
-.-

--
>

rt . to a.lverti«e thiir
,• \u25a0•;. i

_
worthless prepara-

D A af^1/ fD
'
:"^"^y\**Z'£

DHUHi ri'sVd T^«SS:Do not n-k
t
your health by using any of thr

injurl.nn preparations, but-lry at once l||:\f>
Kfc.UI.UY which ha* stood the te«t for 30 years.

II«l11r. TE«iT.MO\»r.
i
:-\.No.UOWBTVUSIaBCT., f'ROVIBIWCR, V.. 1., >
_, '1

'
octohtr 13. UJ79. 'f.Willtam E. CI.ARKE-n.ar blr: Ih.v.- raffendyery much with my Kidneys an.l Liver years.

iIvJanuary, 1673, Igrew worse, .hlnatnjr fesifnlli-.Myphysician, n, evl the Hest inPr. ence, wUhedmeit-.tr/HUNTS KEMEDV,as safe and liable,
a» he had known itto cure Kidney Diseases hen
all other m»licines bad failed.,. Idid so, and in ,
twenty four h urs Iimgsed four or five iplloniof iwaur, the hi..at was r.-moved, and ihe % at. reii f ini
™.

nJL* feel a Wl:I1 mllll
-

VKr"ilnot forHUNrS
'

i.EM Iwould not be alive 'o-d.y."

. . E. E. sHBPARDSO>». -

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0iim. m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ns*. hint- t i.m-
•

111IWtTI|"H« » I'roi'ainl
•

fl nj I*%EXPRESSLY for
llUla U fj'I'- Diseases of the\u25a0\u25a0 W-

"
fJ"r,V Kidneys. ;8!a.1d..r, ,

ZS^fl'i.v&'1 ', j I.v.r and (Jrin-

BCAMCAl#" â
""''''"SiX\u25a0\u25a0 H|l \u25a0\u25a0 11W Brighfs Disease of|Ib|w|L|J ItheKidn,,-,. \u0084: \u0084,i

\u0084, \u0084

™ "
nenee and Rptei.Uon

of Oa 1 rine, and is used l,y the Medical Faculty
'

Senl for Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE, Pao£ I
DBNCV, R.L " - - -

\u25a0

55OLD BY ALL DRUQGIBTS.
'

Ja7-l«r(!Hi»?owaorJp

MARRIED. "

Near Ilaaldibunr, December 2S
—

R«ubcn Hjywor.h
tjNikiinie 0 Miller. . \u25a0.

"
\u25a0 . <i.

Ophir, ,iuiiur> I—irai.k A. Turner to Ellt* A.
Kittier.\u25a0;•• . » •'»•\u25a0' '."j >\u25a0-"•* *<

Woodland, J»nuarr 1-Ey Hill to Nancy Harling. I
SI \u25a0'\u25a0• y Hollow, ludian Valley, Colu'a county, lit- •

Jtmber 10-Ai&er |>.pioko> tq KJJa L. Uji%


